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Shenandoah Is Learning it, Learning
It Past Proof not Lacking.

Everybody Ims It.
That tired leidliiK.
Don't know what It weans.
Keeps you awake nt night.
Destroys daily comfort.
Wearies tho body. Worries tbo mind.
Aon would slifiko It oil.
You would Ih) heallhrul and strong.
So you cnu.
If you goat It right.
First learn wlmt It moans
Homo say it's lid blood.
Otliurs say It's a lazy liver.
They'ro all wrong.
Tired feeling moans tired kidneys.
Just m Iitnn back means Ivime Kidneys,
And ll.ickn'lio means Kidney Acliu.
Iow ijn wit know It?

HeeaiiMi Dnsui's Kidney IMIMrure It.
And they are for kidneys only.
How can wo prove it ?
Because the nubile say so.
Hero Isn rise In point:
Mrs. Win dmi well, of 28 North Gilbert

street, says: "I had mi trouble with my back
unt I about four years ago but from that time
on It was quite severe and teemed to bo of
tbo naturo of a pain across my loins nnd
when standing much an arblng look mo
across my back. At times there was con-

siderable palu betwee-- i my slimi'devs Tho
kidney secret Inns wore not normal a ml caused
an uncomfortable fooling. I had llred
sensation mornings which made mo lose nil
myonergy. I became interested lu Doan's
Kidney i'lllsuud piocuiod them from Klrlln's
drug stoio and though I did not tako a whole
box I found thorough relief from the troubles.
I am quite free from them all now and I
consequently have no hesitauce In recom-
mending Doan's Kidney l'ills ns a aluable
preparation for tho kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
1'rlco 80 cents. Mailed by Kostor-Mllhur- n

Co., Duualo, N Y., sole agents for tho U. S.
Itemetubcr the namo D.i.tu's anil take mi
substitute,

V Those who once
buy 5l3liLl(J'S

the keep 00111111" back
best by for it. This ad-

mixture makesadding a lit ;tlic flavor of cof- -

tie of Seell;;'s Ilec
ilelifii-iK- ,.

All Oruisrs.
to ordinary 1.
joffee. c. a parkp.p.

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

COR BALE UY LEADING DEALER8.

WM. SCBMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.nUKKE,

- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollcti Kcn building, corner of Main an
Centre btrtvta, Hheuantloah.

T " POMKItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenando&li, Pa.

UOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mfthanoy 011, Fa.

ITavlncr Htudlcd under some of the beat
masters in London ami l'arl, will k'vo leaaona
on tuevlolln,uiantol!n, guitar mi vocal culture,
'ferine reasonable Aililrcna lu caro of fltroua
tlia jeweler Hhenatwlnah.

VOTE FOR
H:J. MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OH.MAIIANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OF MAIIANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGI4CI

miu n

lomi-Oflloi- al Noto Discrodits Alarm-

ing War Rumors

THE PEENOH fASHODA BOOK.

It JJoos Not Include Major Alnroh-nnil'- H

Hnport, Which Will no I'uu-llslio- d

I.ntor An Kndenvor to Kxult
tho .Mission or Major Mnrcbnna.
Paris, Oct. 24. A seml-olllcl- noto

Issued last evening says: "There Is no
foundation for the alarmist rumors re-

garding the relations between France
and Great Britain. It Is equally Incor-
rect to say that extraordinary meas-
ures have been taken at any of our
naval ports."

The Fashoda yellow book is volumin-
ous, but it does not Include Major
Marchand's report, which will be pub-
lished later. The dispatches were
largely anticipated by the English
Fashoda blue book.

The diplomatic conversations record-
ed show a curious endeavor on the
French side to represent that March-
and's mission was quite as Important
as General Kitchener's, on the ground
that the struggle was against the
khalifa and barbarism.

On Sept. 18 M, Delcasse, the foreign
minister, Informed the British ambas-
sador to France, Sir Edmund Monson,
In explicit language, that France did
not regard Lord Salisbury's claim to
the Soudan by virtue of conquest as
applying to Fashoda, on the ground
that the Marchand expedition went to
the relief of the French expedition
under Captain Llcotard, which dated
from a period long before the decla-
ration In the house o commons by
Sir ICdwnrd Grey, under secretary of
state for foreign affairs In Lord Hose-bery- 's

cabinet, as to the policy of the
British government towards the Sou-
dan and at a time when the equatorial
provinces were lost to civilization. In
fact, M. Delcasse argued, unless Great
Britain pobsessed the sultan's mandate,
as well as the khedlvo's, to acquire all
former Egyptian provinces France con-
sidered herself equally entitled with
England to possession of any point oc-

cupied by French officers.
Judging from the yellow boolc dis-

patches the foregoing represents the
French standpoint, and M. Delcasse
contends that as Marchand reached
Fashoda first England has no right to
demand an evacuation of Fashoda
prior to negotiations.

On Sept. 30 M. Delcasse declared to
Sir Edward Monson that such a de-

mand would be equivalent to an ul-

timatum, and while he could afford to
sacrifice France's material Interests so
long aa her honor was Intact, for the
sake of the Anglo-Frenc- h entente, no
one could doubt what would be the
reply of France to such a demand.

The subsequent dispatches appearing
In the yellow book relate to conversa-
tions between Baron De Courcel,
French ambassador In London, and
Lord Salisbury, the latter contending
that the capture of Khartoum entitled
Egypt to possession of all the mahdt's
dominions, and the French ambassa-
dor arguing that Major Marchand had
captured Fashoda before General
Kitchener took Khartoum and that
France had for a long time held sev-
eral posts in the Bahr-El-Gaz-

Lord Sallsbery retorted that the
French forces In the regions referred
to were too weak to constitute effective
occupation.

A final dispatch, dated Oct. 12, from
Baron De Courcel to M. Delcasse
records a conversation with Lord Salls
bery, that the French ambassador
claimed access to the Nile through tho
Bhar-El-Gaz- al and usked an amicable
delimitation of the respective spheres
of Interest to the two powers, in reply
to which Lord Sallsbery Indicated that
It would be necessary for him to con-

sult his colleagues.
Baron De Courcel, having represented

that It would bo Impossible for Major
Marchand to retire until It was settled
where he should go and how the evac-
uation was to be effected, Lord Salls-
bery, after reflecting very seriously,
said he was not sulllclently acquainted
with the geography of Africa to reply
for the present regarding delimitation,
and moreover that he could not enter
Into projects of that nature without
consulting his colleagues.

Baron De Courcel concludes the dis
patch of Oct. 12 by saying:

'I quitted him on these explanations,
which were pronounced In a concilia-
tory tone."

(low to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deen
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all tne vital organs, it tlie liver be Inactive,
you liave a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dysjicptia look ; if
your uiuneys be anectea, you luve a pinclieil
look, secure good nealtli, and you will surely
have good looks, "Iilectric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and I onic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, l'urilies the blood
cures pimples, blotches ana boils, ana gives i

good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

IIoUhoii Wiinib to ICmIho tfie'lzcaya.
Santiago do Cuba, Oct. 24. It ia re

ported from Guantanamo that Naval
Constructor Hobson, who left there
early lact week for Jamaica with tho
Intention of taking tho Atlas line
steamer for New York city, will go to
Washlncton to obtain an appropriation.
If possible, of $1,000,000 for the purpose
of raising the sunken Spanish cruiser
Vlzcaya. The plans for raising the
Cristobal Colon have been perfected,
and the work Is progressing In accord-
ance with the Instructions left by Mr,
Hobson, who expects to return within
a month.

Too late to cure a cold after consumption
lias fustnned its deadly grip ou tho lungs
Take Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup while
yet there is time.

.JonliHis i.nvor'H DoiiIiHi cilmo.
Omaha, Neb,, Oct. 24, John Melchert,

n Chicago photographer, employed at
the exposition grounds, shot ami killed
Lillian L. Morris, his alllanced wife,
and then committed suicide here yes-
terday. Jealousy of the woman was the
cause.

Stop Tliut lousli ! Tiiko warning. It may
trail to Consumption, A !!5c bottlo ofShiloh
Olio may save your life. Sold by 1', I),
K rl in and 11 giiitrauteo.

Atlimtii VTimtH tlm TriiMdlont.
Atlanta, CJa., Oct. 24. A committee

of prominent Atalantalans. Including
Oovernor-ele- ct Cundlor, loft at mid-nig- ht

over the Southern for Washing-
ton for the purpose of Inviting Prel-de- nt

McKlnley to attend the peace Ju-

bilee which Is to be held here next
month. They will call on the president
tomorrow morning,

For Constipation toko Karl's Clovor Koot
Tea, tlie great Wood 1'urifler Cures lle.ul-ach-

Nervousness, Kruptlojfci tho Kaco,
aud makesthn Jijai'iJeariB'.oll, Sold by
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lion.Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulstons.Fcvcrislv
ticss andLoss OF SLEEK

Tac'Sinule 'Signature of

KEW 'YORK.

exact- - copr or wraefeb.

STRONG

AGAIN!

WHEN DOUBT, TRY

For

Varicocele.

MEDICINE

ni

permanently. uatlenti
properly cured, worries them Into Insanity, Consumption

DerbOZl with Irnn-clx- iiii3finlii nrrnnHtha
money,$5.oo. forfree book.
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LIMITLESS
Paid Purchases ot S5 or moro
will bo FREICHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT.
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YdRK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
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Colored Fashion
fashion

.Puper Patterns
Pattern price.
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There

Voice, Play, Women

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

The

Kn d

X You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
CCNTAUfl COMPANV. VOBK CITY.

They have lest
have cursd thou Janus

Nervous Diseases, such
Debility, Dizziness,

and
They clear brain,
tne circulation, make digestion

Address, PEAL CO,, fV;'

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,
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SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
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A Bloody Battle With Deputios in

Mississippi.

DEPUTY AND NIMBHEOB0ES DEAD

(Jovornor IMcl.iun lii Him rjono to tlio
Seono to l'rovout 11 Uunoriit Ulrln-I111- C

Sot'lntm Itueo War mill Klootlon
Ti'diihlnw In North Ciirollim.
TorcBt, Miss., Oct. 24. As the result

of an attempt to arrest a negro near
Hnrperavlllo, Scott county, In the east-
ern part ot the state, one white deputy
was hilled, three wounded and accord
ing to the latest report nine negroes
have been killed by the citizens of
llarpersvllle and neighborhood and the
sheriffs posse combined.

The pursuit of about DO negroes who
had Joined the original offender, with
the avowed determination to prevent
his arrest and capture and which am-

bushed the party attempting the ar
rest, continues, and by morning the
number of fatalities will undoubtedly
have assumed larger proportions. The
whole country Is terribly aroused, and
the sherlit's posse has been reinforced
with men from all the neighboring
towns. Governor McLaurln has gone
to the scene, which Is about ten miles
north ot Forest, the nearest railroad
point.

The trouble originated last Friday,
when a negro named BUI Burke had
nn altercation with his employer,
Charles Freeman, a white man, In
Which the negro got the better of the
dlfllcully. The next night a crowd of
white men, headed by Wallace Sibley,
who was deputized to arrest the man,
went to Burke's house, which Is about
a mile from llarpersvllle. They were
greeted by a fusillade from the ne-
groes concealed In ambush In tho
bushes surrounding the house and In
the house Itself. Wallace Sibley, the
leader, fell dead at the first volley, and
three more white members of the
srowd James Johnson, James Hamil-
ton and James Wells were wounded.

The whites returned the fire, but were
unable to do any execution, as their as-

sailants were all concealed. There were
not more than eight men In the white
crowd and, finding It Impossible to re-

sist effectively, they dispersed towards
llarpersvllle.

When the crowd returned to llarpers-
vllle the news spread like wlldflre.
During the night a large crowd gath-
ered from the neighborhood. They Im
mediately went to Burke's home and
got from his mother the names of all
parties which ambushed them the
night before. Then the pursuit and
search for each of the proscribed
darkles began. According to the state-
ment of reliable citizens six negroes
were found and killed by the crowd of
armed and determined citizens before
the sheriff arrived.

Yesterday morning Sheriff J. M.
Stevenson was wired to get together a
posse at once for llarpersvllle. Gath-
ering together a posse of 20 or 30 men
the sheriff started at once for the
place. When he arrived In the after-
noon he was Joined by crowds of citi-
zens until a conservative estimate
placed the number In the posse as over
200 men, nnd the pursuit Is still on. It
has resolved Itself Into a chase of the
negroes Implicated. A reliable tele

phone message received at a late hour
Btates that three more negroes have
been found and killed, making a ttal
of nine to da'te, with about 40 more to
be heard from.

Sheriff Stevenson, realizing the dan-
ger apprehended, Immediately wired
Governor McLaurln at Brandon for aid
In quelling a probable widespread dis-

turbance. Upon receipt of this tele-
gram the governor wired Adjutant
General Henry, at Jackson, to get to-

gether a company of the National
Guard and proceed to the scene upon
the first train. General Henry Imme-
diately reported that there was no Na-

tional Guard company obtainable, but
that he would get together a company
of armed men and render all necessary
assistance.

In the meantime the governor secured
a special train at Brandon and, ac
companied by a posse of 30 men arm-
ed with shotguns, proceeded to Forest.
Arriving here early In the evening, and
finding that there was small danger of
the riot assuming proportions beyond
the ability of the posse on hand to
keep In bounds, he wired General Hen-
ry that It would be unnecessary for
him to bring his volunteers from Jack-
son.

The governor and General Henry are
naturally counselling moderation, but
In the excited state of the public mind
a great Xear Is expressed that the posse
will not regard the suggestion favor-
ably. Their presence, however, will
undoubtedly have a great effect In re-

stricting the number of fatalities.

An Enterprising Drnggls
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line lor their many customers, I licy now
have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Loughs and
Colds. This U the wonderful remedy that is
producing such 11 furor all over the country by
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and jti.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Tho CliliirHo Kmporor'H AtlmeiitH.
Loudon, Oct. 21. The Teltln corre-

spondent of The Times says: The
French physician who recently examin-
ed the emperor has reported to the
tsung-ll-yame- n thut his majesty Is flut-
tering from albuminnrla, with Incipient
phthisis and great debility.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, h in
deed wonderful. lie authorizes all druggUts
tu give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large hollies are 25 and 60c.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
have vou from consumption.

IliiMuiiul Avoimoil II (A Wlfn.
Ilmp-i-ii- . Tex., Oct. 21. SI. l'arelra,

n drummer, whose home Is at Albany,
N Y uh shot nnd Instantly killed
yeHtddiiy lis 'lent ire IX Moss. Parelru
Ik alleged t have 'lffered a gross In-

sult to Mis. De Moh.i, .mil sho told her
husband nt oncu on lnr let urn home.
Mr. LU-- Moss tlii-- hunted up Parelra,
tlndliiK blni In u more, He walked up
to him and asked hi? name, and on
answer blew the top ot his head off.

What Dr. A. C. Sinter Says,
Mupfaix), N, Y. (ienls : From my per-

sonal knowledge, Kidned In observing tho
cfloctofyour Sliiluli'g Curo In cases, of

Consuiiiiti'in, I inn prepared to say
It Is tho most leiuurkablo Kciuedy that has
oyer ''(aaan'n"' "g attention. It bus
cort.'JHHBrMisiiiiiptloii

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cnttlo Itcci'lplM In t'liltiidnlphln nnd
tlio l.iiti't Quotation.

I'lillndrt-'liln- . Oit. SI. Tho rm-lpt- of
cattli- - In this Ity Inst week wore as fot
lows: Hrr-VP- 2.v; sheep, 7,H1.1; hogs,
8,621. llecplpts fur tlie- - previous week
were: lieevos, 2.G03; slioep, G.772: hogs,
6,755.

Beef cattle wcro In great demand nnd
firm. We quote: Kxtrn, GUHnc; good,
4Titfi!l.4c.i medium, 4W)l?4c.; common, 4',4

Hliecp were In larger supply, and with
nn ousler demand prices declined a frac-
tion. Quotations: Kxtra, 4?J4Cc.i good,
41,45i4'4c.: medium, 3,fti4c.; common, 2',i
SVic. ; lambs, 414(iiCUe.

Hogs were active and firm nt WJiHCo.

for best western and uffCSic, for others.
Fat cows were In good demand at 2V4

INc.
Thin cows were steady at JS to $25.

Veal calves weie active at MJ7'ie.
Milch rows Hold well at tMWi, the lat-

ter for extra fine.
Dressed beeves wero active at 6SHc.
N. H. From Wednesday 10 u. in. to Fri-

day morning all (lie ofllces at the West
l'hlludelphla drove yard will be closed on
account of peace jubilee.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' llulectrlc

Oil. A tut? Ue Dr. Thomas' Kcloctric Oil.

At your druggists.
Jllir Ulninoml Holibury In Now York.

New York, Oct. 24. Detectives from
police headquarters are Investigating n
big diamond robbery reported by Mrs.
Nellie Malllard, of No. CO West Sixty-fift- h

street. Mrs. Malllard was awak-
ened by a noise In her apartments. She
rushed out and confronted the robber
who silenced her with threats and a re-

volver, nnd escaped with Jewels valued
at $12,000.

!o Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, fire, not to bo trilled with. A dusi) in
tiino of Sliiloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble Hold by I'. 1). Kirlin and a guar-
antee.
Clinmnd.Wltli ICIliniKAKPfl Husliniid

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 21. Mrs.
Mary Butterlleld-Sanderso- n, the

wife of the late octogenarian,
Rodolphus Sanderson, bank director
nnd wealthy citizen of Battle Creek,
was taken to the county Jail at Marsh-
all yesterday, where she will be held
pending a preliminary hearing on the
charge of murdering her husband. She
Is accused of feeding him with ground
glass lu his breakfast oatmeal. She
denies the charge.

There Is 1
widespread
ana laise im

vmnn h pression
that a man.
in order to
be a good

physician, must ba
more or less heart-
less. People mi-
stake hcartlcssiicss
for nerve. The two

iSs"iiwsrn' terms are far from
svnonvmous. A

man may have a nerve of steel and a heart
as tender as a mother's

Of all the specialists in the world, there
probably are not two that have as wide an
experience in the treatment of women's
dlseaies as Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at IttifTalo, N Y. With
the assistance of his staff of able physi-
cians, he has prescribed, in the past thirty
years, for many thousands of women. Dr.
Pierce is a sympathetic phy-
sician. 1'erhaps more than any other man
in the profession he realizes the hardships
of woman's work, and the disadvantages
under which she labors because of the
weak, delicate and susceptible structure of
the feminine organism. His immense prac-
tice in diseases peculiar to women forced
upon his recognition the fact that women
would never take the proper care of their
health, so long as that care required the
repugnant "examinations" and "local
treatments" insisted upon by nearly all
physicians. After years of study he invent-
ed a remedy now known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription that is an absolute
and unfailing cure for the most complicated
and obstinate cases of diseases peculiar to
women. This wonderful medicine cures in
the privacy of thehonie, and does away
with the necessity for obnoxious "local
treatment." It imparts health, strength,
vigor and elasticity to the organs distinctly
feminine and fits for wifehood and mother-
hood.

In papercovers, 21 one-cen- t stamps; cloth
Dtnaing, 10 cenis exira. in. i ierce s voiu-mo-

Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Iliiffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

U Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites Of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold hy druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

limnilltlS'BlU.d)., Ill J, til Mllllu.BL,NiVork.

t ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Jain-Kille- r
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

OR.THEEL 504 N. Sixf h St.
PHILADELPHIA, lA.rr"cunE guaranteed."a 1:11 vim p v, rvtuitaurNeUutmi KiiMliil J)lt'iit'tt, Vur

Its Mrlcturc. .No Cutlluir.Nniall ITmtPVHuiHM! OrcuiiHtls I,ott
J?J?.h-""AXT-

idj DLOOD POISOH
till nil lVekti In L

5rTti 1 Oiliiyw. SfiullUclB. tumiafur llogr 'Trill h."unl V true inmllpal luiolr Vxiwuilnv
Uuuck&fakuluiuut6MUt:lrtriiks&Kclieini

fliilions of Dollars
Go un In smoku ovory year. Take so

risks but j;ct your houses, stock, fur
niture, tic., insurea iu nrst-cias- a re
llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,,s"ra?,ccT A$
HI

Solu Alio UI andAosldsoUl Cuupaulu

o.s. rasou
CURED OF

ECZEMA
BY

TICURA
I had nn attack of Kczcma, and ordered a

box of oxlilo of zinc ointment. The llrst
application chanced the Kczeina to lidl-- c,
which seemed iiiiiucnchatila. The druggist
had uaeil a rancid cerate and I was iiolsoned.

A local phjslclan did not help matters, nnd
oierytlilng either railed to help, or made It
worse, I was becoming desperate, when I
thought of CuriotmA Kemeoiks, and dis-
patched my servant for a cake of Outicuha
SoAl' and a box of CUTICim (ointment).
Tlie flrtt application relieved me and In three
tttiii I tras icelt.
l'I'I.ASKI I'. HYATT, Unttett States Consul.

I )ee. 13, 18'.)7. Santiago de Cuba.
Sol.1 IhroiiKhoullheworM. 1'oTtr D.fcC Com, Sole

rrnt... ltoton. "Uow to Cure the Wont Ectema'frve.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kn-ii- I', (Cal- - NjSri lo

IN KKHKCT (H TOMSK 4. 1898.

Trntna htfive Hhenamhmh a follows:
Far New Vurlt vis 1'lillmlelplilA, wcok days,

7 30 9 51 ft. III., 12 27, 8 10 find fl U7 p. in.
For New York via maucii umink, week days.

7 30 b. 111.. 12 27 and 8 10 n. 111.

For ICviidlni! nnd I'hllAuelulilA. week uvs.
780, 9M A.m., 12 27, 3 10 and fl 07 i. In

For I'oHhviiic, week iiAyn, 7 30, v ri a. m.,
12 27, 8 10, B 07 nnd 7 2.1 p. in.

For Tatnnniin Arid Mnhnnoy City, week daya.
7 30, 9 51 A. in., 12 27. 3 10 and G 07 l. III.

for villlmnpon, minnury anu i,ewisuurg,
week ihiyn. 11 80 . in.. 12 27, 7 25 p. in

For Mnhano) 1'Iaiic, weekdays, 7 30. 9 51, 11 30
in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 20, 9 55 p. m.

For AbIiIaikI And Slmnioklri. week dAVH. 7 80.
1130 a. in., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 7 25 and 55 p. in.

For iinitunorc, w atiirigtnn and the West via
...I, f. i 1. I, , I. I..- - . 1)w. it., tiiiidiKii tiiiiiin mauiiiTermtnnl, Philadelphia. (1. .V U, If X.) At 3 20,
755, 11 2U a. m., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. -. Hundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a in.. 3 15 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chent- -

nui nireeis runtion, week nays, 10 uu a. m. 12 ju.
12 15 8 40 p ill. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TKA1NS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 . in., and 1 45, 4 30.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New lork via Maucu uiiunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

JjCUVe l'niioueipnia, lieaaiuR Terruiuai, weec
days, 3 40. 8 80, 10 21 a. ui. aud 1 30, 4 00 p. lu.

leuve iteaaing week unys, uj, juua, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. m.

Ieve l'onsvllle, week days, 7 lu, 7 tu a. lu.,
12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tnmaqun, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, 6 66, 7 30 p. In.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 23,
10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41, 7 57, pin.

Leave Wllllamiport, week days, 7 42, lOOi) a,
m 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for AtlAntlc City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. tu., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. AcoommotJatlon, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
Sundays Kxpres-- 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a l,i,4 41 p. in.

Keturnlni; leave Atlantic Cltv dcDot. corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uxprcss, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 3 80, 5 00
d m. Accommodation. H 15 a. m. 4 05 n. m.
Sundays Expres. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 ia a. rnM 4 ri p. m.

For Capo May, Sea Islo City nnd Occnn days

9 00 n m, ndditlonul for Cnno Mnv.
4 15 p in., for Sen Ile City, 500 11 in., for
OieanClty, 4 15, 5 00 p in. Hundays. Chestnut
street 9 15 n in.. South street, 9 00 n. 111.

I'arlor Cars nn all express trains.
For further Information, anclv to nparont

Philadelphia and Heading Itnilwav ticket HL?mt
or address
I. A. SWKIOABO, EiWOS J. WEKKH,

ticn'l Supt., tlen'l lMr Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

23sMCl' 3e-.t--

v BAZAR fStejB ?

"THE STYuiSH PATTERN." At
S llstlt. Fashionable. Urlclnzl. Pelfcct- -

i . Ming Prices 10 nnu 15 CCiltrf,
i None hlgcer None belter at ary price.
J .Some tc'JUblr nerclianl eh them In

nearly every city it town. Ask lot
htm, or they can ce had by ma!l froi.

In either New York f Chlcaeo.
Stamps Sjken, Latest Fasiilon Sheet
ea upro ectlpf vi wti at fe ?s?

15rlhttsl udie-T-- oiajiilne pusitshec, 1

invaluable for ths homt. Fashlotn f
, j t.T T ti 1 . u I f

HJntj, Fane- Work, Current Toplcv t
FLtljn, all fo! inly 50 tut a jear, In-- f
tdudlnca frotS j& Hern. vmrownsr lev iif 11 . b 1 1 1 . . .

ior Am.-l-e u,cv. ddfesr

JUtftl:f.CLtgoJ

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rniUL-CHER- T -- STOKt
o IllSAI.Ui: IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale aud Retail.

SO West Centre Street.

Alu)ra (AitiS PILLS.
K TKmi.TRl'Kihi I4FR VVC MAM 4 FibMCP,

tire ( m' TiKt l'iLitia vbuiku.
.Urirurf ti it vrfot itlnrt irlr, tl.

For Rale nt Ktrlin'i druK itore nd 8hDndo

'ANSY (?ILLS!
ril1fL" Uli, i.n norrinn Cn Dun b

rot t Povtnsky'i;iruK' slorr,

Olebrated Tciuoln
I'nuil.rl n.mr full.

ufeand tore (After lilltii
with Yam id I'mayroyftl IiU ol other )U

oiiitmeut. (ii4ri't,fl u(ur AM UhtrtQi'tMiit.- -


